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[continued.J
Jan. 15Ih.They have heen spoken.those

words wan h I so dreaded to hear; and, oh
Heaven. what am I, that I bhould inflict such
i ;iin and suffering upon any human soul!
\ever did he seem bo truly good and noble as

»hcn. putting asidd ail earthly considerations,
he plead in trembling tonca for my love, for
lile's best boon from rny hands!
Aud yet, never did 1 feel it utoro impossible

w grant his prayer. God knows 1 would have
J0r. so. U I oouid I would have put away my
1, ng-oberished dreams as idle, had I found any
response to his words. I even plead for him
I before mo all his goodness und nobleness
hi« growing sympathy with my tastes and pursuits,the wide inUucnoo for good which, he
urged I possessed over hint. I thought of my
mother.ol tho lilt? of toil and isolation that
lie before me : but there came no response, and
Id ire not triHo with eternal truth.
Ho plead lor hope, and urged tho love which

is the meed of years of tenderness and devotion.It eunnot be. 1 have been dow n into the
innerti.os' recesses of my heart, and I know, by
the love that went out so spontaneously toward
soother, that there are abysses of tenderness.
are. passion.there, that H. has no power to
more aud knowing this, 1 dare not trust to
JW

Si I let bim look into my heart; God gave
me( treugth to do it; and, with an ino- herent
Westing on me for uiy truth, he went out into
the stmni hi d dark nets ; but the wintry sleet,
cur the north wind, nor the darkoers, is not
more cold and dreary than the heart he has
lelt behind! Oh. they know not woman's
heart wAo talk 01 tno priue 01 conquest:
There ih nothing on God's earth that teaches

humility, like the consciousness of being deeply
and truly beloved!

Jan 18/A..Thev say H. has gone to New
Votk tn route lor Europe ! Doctor G. was sit
ting with u- when Emilia canio in, having just
heard ti.e news up town. Suddenly, interruptingherself in her exclamations ot surprise
aunt turned to rue: "You said H. called here
the evening wo went to hear Holmes lecture.
Did he say nothing of this, Elizabeth?"

" No, certainly not, aunt;" and joy, that I was
thus able to speak the truth, gave me courage
to boldly face Doctor G.'h searching look.

But I teas glad that uncle came in that moment,and coated a diversion in my favor. Ho
never noes mystery in anything that cannot he
solved by the interest table, and thought H
gnu to Europe on business. "Stocks arc

rising, and he has some interest there, I believe,"he said.
Stocks, uncle!" said Emilia, impatiently.

"When did Fred. H. ever troublo himself
about stocks, 1 should like to know ?"

" I'm really ufraid it's an attack of brain
fever,' began aunt, despondingly. His father
died of it, and ho has been threatened with it
more than once. Don't you think so, Doctor'" she asked, anxiously.

' Not at all, my dear madam. Not. that a

young lellow's brain.ayo, and blood, too.does
get into a strange sort of whirl once in a while,
hut frmn ntlu r onntiAfl fl.un twintrAkhi'in A mi

1
«"- -

ap;tui, he scanned my face closely.
knot sighed and uncle spent a whole twentyniumtes, a long time for hiia, in trying to

fiow Uj W the impossibility of there being
any hereditary taint in the blood of her family.a/kniily related to him.
A(Wording to him, ull hia own relatives have

dk-ii through some ovursight which might havo
hern -eeo and provided for, had thsv been endwed with his wisdom I presume, he expects
to he translated
Jan. 20fA.. Kuiilia takes H.'s ftbsecco to

hurt What does it mcuu 1 Underneath that
»ar of words which Bometimcs bordered on
Mfc&cm between tbein, did there lurk a deeperlet-ling ? I must look to this. She is in high
epiritw to night, though, because Mr. K, w ho
lectured hslore the " Institute" last night, is to
d te lu re to-moriow. She prophecieH 1 will
fail in lovo with him at once, l'erhaps so; 1
shall see
Jan 21 f.Ho has been here.the author,

V»t, pn-^het, wliom I have reverenced lor
yeai-. J have looked upon his face, listened
Uj h>" foico, and it is much to say that he
did nor u.s.ipponit me. The faoo is good, grave,und urene; but his chief power lies in his
voice and manner, which grows on one until il
'" men a complete fascination.
At least, so 1 thought, when ho turned fromths mixed company utter dinner, and heiran t«

talk to toe of Brown ng's poems, which lav
"I'm the table. Perhaps 1 WM prejioeeHae'dby the interact with which he bstenoi to my
remark*, but every word seemed the echo of 11
!<>vir g heart, an earnest §oul, and a subtile in
teiicct; subtile and beautiful, rather than dcc[
r strong.passionless and calin as a Greek

statue He iM a wonderful man, and yet 1
could/re/ rather then tet his limitation*; ant]
' cg'i he talk* d so eloquently of " Hakeem in

Ke'urn of the Druses," he could never bt
a ''Hakeem" for me.scarcely a "Djabal.And yet, verily, there are nioodH when it secuc
tn ei'iniiogly pleasant sin to fall down and
*or»bip false gods!Juu vil.| don't know what is the matter

rc Nime demoniacal influence pervades our

*hno»phere, and everything goes wrong Kmi11* apricioiiH as the wind ; aunt is haunted
,y "x leg. n f household evils, which, like John
**rii rise up again ' as scon as 1 thtnk

t
'%,r 'a '1 them; and 1 get out of patience,1 J ' -.v *iri -tly that I may never he a richl>o<irhooju.,

' bare ... . ^ y;j10 visiting at herin< ".Judge A s, and was at the concertwuiuht H I / ?. wmmW) 01 rigni quoemypfrrence.
J:U 231/.A letter to Jay from our kind nei^hfMr* h Sbe my a mother has changed veryr*[,^e|y within a week; thinks she ha* had nUl.i attack of [ aralysie, and advisee me hilu>ine 1 have announced mv determm a;i'fi to start to-morrow, hut uncle and auntM delay, of "oe*t week," of the necea-ity(,t \*iug "calm. ' and all that. They forgettut u,y mother is all I have on earth1 b*\e agreed h> stay until day after to-morr* alien uncle will go with me a* far as Newsmen,on his way to New York. Oh, mother'tu liber!
/in, 24tk .I have been hi hid good bye to the''' 1 tear I envied thein, tin y were so happy'*fy is at school, thnnks U» the non-tiers kindDt«««'l di ar Mr* G., and the mother and sist*' i-h *ej me her first problem* in algebra*'tb a mixture of pride anj delight which wasruHy amu-ir.g The little hoy did not seembj sh*n- in their reverence for those bits of pa|*| for he snatched at one of thein, and tore itI jji in bis resentment at my consideringI 1"'Ui ®''re worthy of attention than himselfI l'd, after all, were there not in that littleI '"ubby hsing problems of fur greater import-
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anoe than any which mathematicians have "

solved.to which those of Newton and La P saoi
are but tntis*, rave as they elucidate man J

capability of approximation towards the
vine ? . ^j Mm

Froiu the widow's 1 went to Doctor >. a*

The doctor wu* fortunately at bornm*! kiog h .a

over a ponderous "ledger '' or day-book and wr

humming his favorite song.'A man's a loan 1
for a' that " U ai

''True,'' 1 cried, as I entered softly, and stole kna
up behind him ; ''and save in the person of the the
writer of those words, never stood text and thei
proof in £uch close relation, doctor. " th
"How now, you thief! What burin.** have

*- *. >nfi> a man's knitaa afi^n tkia

you IU PC Bicauu^ UIWU » ° <». w* » wnc

fashion ? But pit down there, wh'le I go hunt
up Lydia Mason; she's been looking for you
these two days "

" Vou may save yourself that trouble, for, if
I mistake not, I saw her go into your ne ghbor,
Mrs. L as 1 turned the oorner So prepareyourself to play the agreeable.''
"The Lord help us, then," he oried, with a

ludicrous expression of resignation. " I had
rather face a case of ship fever than a fashionableyoung lady!"
"And pray what entitles tne to that distinctionI ''

'Look at yourself and answer. Who but a it n(fool, which is but good Saxon for the whole Swe
class, would put velvet aud furs enough about
their shoulders to rig out the grand Lama, and
leave their feet bare!" and he gave a glance
of withering contempt at my beautiful, new

gaiters.
" But these are cork soles, and "

"The devil take tbo oork soles in such weatheras this, fit only to buoy up witches! Where j^ne
was your common sense and rubbers when you yyb(
started ?"
"One minus and the other plus'9 I said,

laughing "1 did not think the pavement
damp, and my rubbers arc so large "

"That they make your feet look larger.
Well, you are pretty well off in that line," he
went ou grimaeiug; "but what in Heaven's
uuine do you suppose u sensible man cares
about how large a woman's foot is, provided
it be not deformed, and she has brains enough
in her skull to balance it!"
And so ho scolded and joked till Mrs. G

came, and we had a long talk of my future
Why is it that 1 can speak to these people

of things upon which my bps sre sealed to
those of my own blood? Blood! those alone
are ot our blood who understand us.who help
us on the ways of lite! God blets ye, true
friends! The currents of life are driving us jlug|far apart, but my way cannot be wholly dark s
while 1 ketp the memory of your love!

Fast-ing through Fearl street, on my way
home, I oamo suddenly upon my old playmate
and schoolmate, James B , lie would
have avoided me if he could but I saw his intention,and defeated it. Ho took my outstretchedhand, and answered my greeting
without raising his eyes. Alas, then, the rumorsof his "bad way" are true.the pale
face, lustreless eyes, nerveless figure, and shamblingstep, were proof enough.
He seemed to wish to pass on, but 1 could not s"l(

be put i ff 1 spoke of old timet.of Annie, hi.- Swi1

sister, long sinoe among the angrls.uf his
father.mother. Had ho soon them of late?
No; ho had not been in D for more tban
a year. Indeed! Would he not promise to meet
me there, week after next, say on Thursday ?
1 intended paying his father and mother a visit
as soon as 1 got home, and should need him
there to bring up the " Roxbury russets," as ol
old. Wouldn't he promise?
He muttered something of engagements, but

I urged my point until be promised.
Will he keep his word ? I trust so. He

has been the victim of evil influence", but He
who gave back without Nain's gates that only
son to bis mother, is mighty still.

Jan. 26th..Oh! it is sad, terrible, to come to
one's home, and bo welcomed.not by the firm,
bard clasp, the dear, loving glances, the warm

. words of yore, but by trembling hands, a shakirghead, and the thick, troubled speech, fiwe
that indicates the pretcnoe of death in life! Swe
Mother! mother! How shall I bear this?
Now, I must find some words that will soften

this hard hearted creditor, Mr. J. Yesterday,
when I inct him, Iho memory of all his villa1ny.the years when, as lesson of these fow
acres, he Heeced us gradually, the hypocrite!
until, by one bold manoeuvre be claimed all.
rose up before inn, and choked me. Oh !
mother, would that I had been older then, or

.

'

you wiser ! But your wisdom was never of this Hlor

earth ! Now, I will go down on my knees to bca
him, to koep a shelter above your head for the tcn(
little time that is left you. H" must be hu- be (

man.he cannot be more greedy than Death! 'n.
Shall I try uncle again ? No! 1 can work!

not beg. 1 told him all 1 could of this, as we
came down yesterday ; and got for an answer. ;lDt^
" Mortgages are ugly thing*; best get rid of Pur
it. Your mother never had any business tact. 'd®1
Better let tho place go; I advised it years ago." bis

Sell the place ! It might have been done, and er>
wisely, perhaps, some months ago. But. now. con

when TOU cling to it s childishly, mother. °^te

|no! mai

Jan 301h.'"Cant thy bread upon the waters: ^is
for thou shalt find it after many days.' You ()^f
and yours helped me years ugo, my child! and (

now it is my torn!" and, with these words, " 11

kind old Widow Dean has installed herself 8b

my mother's nurse. Ave, and I 'reap also ,ll<^
where 1 never scattered for there are bread .

and ham, and cakes, and nics, mint in by kind l*iU
and thoughtful hearts, ana the miracle of the Nt0<1

widow's cruse seems like to bo repeated. God '>0 1

re a ard them! wor
1

.
"

Feb. Htk.To-morrow is the day of my ap- , jpointmont with Jaines H 1 regret that I can 'H
not keep it; hi* it cannot be. 1 will write
and tell him why.

Ftb. 10/A.I did go; for when, to please (jar
mother, 1 explained to whom I was writing «

and why, two days ago. she insisted on my ma}
i going; and when i refused, fell a weeping, like 8>[j

a petulant child, and complained to Mrs. T., hui
i who huppened to como in, that I was unduti Bor

ful and ungrateful. Oh! mother, mother, not ^ p
oven death could fall heavier on my heart, 'j
than these poor, senseless words and tears! «]efl
Mrs F advi«ed me to go, saying that it was n a

I wisest to keep her quiet.that she would come dca
in and help Mrs Dean, if needed. " And you ink
can take old Starlaoe," added the kind neigh- moi
bor ; " he has not done anything in a week, for 'I
father's laid up with the rheuinatiz. and the inoi
hoys use the oolt. He is a leetlo stiff at first, of a
like us old folks ; but get bim started, and he'll "

take you over there like a bird You haven't she
forgot how to drive, 1 s'poae?" wor

I accepted the offer, and at sunset was sitting nitu
between old Farmer B and his wife., talking deei
of old things and new, lib? and death, and the
thing? winch lie lieyond ; for, as the old man's "/ '
eyes have daikencd, (ho has been blind for K
more than a year, ho tells me,) he has oome w"'
to see more and nunc with the eye of the spirit, beta
which discerneth all things They said little "fbl
of Jamej, though l knew be was ever in their the
thoughts: and I did not tell them of his proin- "wn

ise, fearing to raise hopes which might he dis- fare
appointed. But they told rue of their troubles. belc
of the farm.how it was fast running down. F,an
buildings and fences going to decay for want of f<*
an efficient master ; and thus the hours run on pro|
till the tall old clock struck nine. 1 still tor
talked on, until another hour slipped awayJtotl
and then, sad and disappointed, took the tall, cess

glittering bra*-* candlestick which had hoeo jugi
waiting for me the last hour on the stand There win
came a knock at the door; and tagging the old law,
lady to let mc go, I hurried into the little entry, the
shutting the door behind ine. It was, indeed, of a
James. legs
When he saw me, his face lighted up, and, plea

taking my hand, he said. won
'' So you did indeed trust rne, Elisabeth!" tian
u Yes, indeed Why noil" in i
" Why not! ' in a tone of mingled bitterness thin

and surprise ; " do you not know what 1 am. ing
a drunkard, a bankrupt, au outcast.a curse ter i
to myself and others I" day,

" 1 he question is not what you are, hut what slaw
you tan lie. James. You are a mao, still, fur any
you have kept your word with ins " inde

NAr
E |)JT 0 K AND P R 0 P

WASHINGTOI
Fe^rape bo; but who will believe it1" he
L/Bitwlv
Tdo' There are thee in the next room
> beliewe it Can you doubt tkal And
re ia One above Jani'<-«.He who eeeth not
man aeetb.He believe* it Oh! beware
r joa i- barge upon others the tin of your
i unbelief"
was excited and nervous, and buret into

rn. ae I drew hiui into the next room. I
rw not well what followed ; I heard only
mother'* low weeping, and the blind far'ebroken voice, oh he gavo thanks for

ia my hod. which was lot>t, and ie found!"
[to be concluded in our next.]

Kor tbe National Era

THE 8TJKF OPUW THE SHORE ^

T MARY IRVINu.

Lf«l the wave* wild beating,
Echoing evermore,

Surge on (urge retreating.
Raging oe the shore!

Billows high and hoary,
Tell your tale* to me'

Each hath earned a story
Far out at sea

5 out your tidings, aa tirelessly you pour
liLng surge on surging swell, oh surf u^ou the

bore!

Ftrtt Billow :
" Mournful is my message.

Hollow it uiy tone;
Wafting woeful presage
To a widowed one '"

II slow the burial boll.life and love are o'er,
ire sobbeth oeaeelcesly the surf upon the shore!

.Stcotul Billow .*
" Hasten.hasten, sister

Let tny sparkling foam
Tell the hearts that missed her,
Helen oometh home'"

clear tho wedding bell' fear for her no inore *

is the greotiDg of the surf upon the shore'

Third Billow:
Saddor swells another.

" Would it were not mine
Moaning to another,
From the 'gulpbing brine

AJI day, sick with hoping,
Bilent watch she keeps

Dank tho weeds are drooping,
Whore her swoet boy sio«pa "

led be the bearing sea.yet ono little hour,
e her the knelling of the surf upon thw shore'

Fourth Billow
" Oh the gray old Ocean

ls uoi aw a loinn

llusb your boarso ooinmotion
O'er her caves of gloom

I have borno a l'rail boy,
L&shtfd on a spar,

Joyously, where 'nail, hoy''
Mooktfd the waves' war "

sr, sire, and mother, mourn lor him no more

Uy comes the wanderer, with the surf upon tho
shore'

Fifth Billuia :

" Far and farther roaming,
In the Sun's young wake,

I have long been ooming
Home to hearts that ache;

Hearts that laid their idol
Lato on Duty's shrine.

Blessed hor at hor bridal.
Launched her on the brine

Blest the whito sail bearing
Meroy's messengers'

Wind and wave have caring
For sweet souls like hers!

Hundreds haste to greet her
On that heathen shore!

Friends, whore next ye meet her.
Sra shall be no more ! "

mtlv end solemnly dieth tho rOAr.

Mug our hxartj a* the mrf upon the shore'

For the National Era.

EXAMINATION OP THE MOSAIC LAWS
OP SERVITUDE.

by wm jay.

SLAVERY DEFINED,
t is obviously important that in all discusisinvolving emphatic words, having a direct
ring on the issue in question, the ideuH inJedto be represented by these words should
iistinotly stated and oloarly comprehended
the following examination, the word slave
be frequently used, not incidentally nor

ralively, but as expressing a definite idea,
one necessarily connected with the very

pose of the investigation. Hence unless the
i represented by a tlave and by Slavery, as

legal condition, be understood by the readtheexamination must prove to him vague,fused, and unsatisfactory. Thoee words aro
n used in a figurative rhetorical sense, as a
3 is said to be the slave of sin, of pmwion, of
party, or of his businott; and weolieiniear
iclitical, military, and ecclesiastical Slavery,
mch cases, a comparison more or less close
itended to be mude with a species of servieto which these words ure legally and tecbillyapplied. As we shall use those words
y in their strict Irgul sense, it is necessary
t this sense should be unequivocally underidby the reader. For this purpose, it will
luificieot to cite two legal definitions of the
d slave, taken from American statutes, viz:
Slaves shall be deemed chattkli pkrsonIraiKn liunrla <\f i Ko « <iwr>A»u <*..<! <*«...«
«" UKIIVIO Ul VIIVII 1 UfVUVlB atiu |^J">W. PD
and their executor*, administrator*, and

gas, to all intents, constructions, and purss,whatever.".2 lircvard t Digest, 22V, S.
olira.
A slave is one who is in the power of a
iter to whom he belongs. The master may
him, dispose of his p« rnoo, his industry, and
labor. He ean do nothing, possess nothing,
acquire anything, but what must t>elnng

lis master. '.Civtl Code, art. 35, Louisiana.
'be leading and controlling idea in these
rations is the ikaltelkooti of the slave: he
thmg, a vendible commodity.and at the

th ot the owner falling, like other chattels,
i the hands of executors, Aio, lor the payitof debts and legacies.
'he legal practical application of this idea
deutally appears in the lollowiug extract
law ot Maryland :
In case the personal property of a ward
II oonsist of specific akticlks, such as slaves,
king beasts, animals of any kind, stock, furire,plate, books, &c., the court, if it shall
in it advantageous to the ward, inay at any
« V.aou a n /isd.ir (. ir t lit UU In tKasiK.r" 4rt

798, ch. ci, So. 2
lug n thing, the law cIh^oh him, as above,

l boaste, furniture, and book*; and when
aging to a minor ho mny, like a horse, be
by the court for the pecuniary interest of
child, without the alighted regard to hia
comfort, or hia temporal or spiritual welAaslaves can acquire nothing hut what

ingit to their masters, the mother ta the only
rut recognised by law, und she is recognised
the sole purpose of vesting in her owner the
perty of ner child, in the same manner and
tho same reason that a calf or oolt belongs
he possessor of the dnra. Hence, as a nearyconsequence, slaves have UgaJly no oontland parental relations. Husbands and
M, fathers and mothers, have as suob, in
no rights and 110 duties, any more than
boasts of the field Being "in the power
master to whom he belongs," tlie slave has
dly no religious rights His master may at
sure drivs him to or from any place of
hip, keep him in total ignoraoce of Chrisity,or impart to hiin religious knowledge
my quantity and of any quality he may
k proper. As the slave can pissiesa noih-
bo* what belongs to his master, that mas-

nay keep him in absolute penury alt his J
i Being in the power ol the master, tho
e may be beaten and toriueoted to uluiost!
extent with perfect impunity. There are,
ed, laws against eioeasive cruelty to slaves

nm
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nod to animals He who should Hay either hie o
home or hi* -lave alive would piobably he pun- s
iaht d but ne ther the home nor the t-lavo can n
receive compensation lor any barbarity he n

may Bull- r Nor uau the owner of either ob- o
tain redress for any injury done to bin property c
that doe.i not impair its \aluo in the market, si
The most horrible outrage may be jcr|>etrtttcd t
ou a slave, whether mau or woman, with legal t
impunity, prowded the slavo in not thereby ti
rendered less valuable a* a chattel. a
An the children belong to the owner of the tl

mother, and are themselves chattels. Slavery in v
thus perpetuated trom generation to genera- o
tion ; hence, slavery i» not merely chaltelhood, o
but it is hereditary chattei hood.a defiui- tl
tion applicable to no other form ol Be.vitude. I<
INDEFINITE MEANING OF THE HEBREW ''

TERMS OF SERVITUDE. *

The first difficulty encountered in the present ''
examination arises from tho indefinite menu ng r

of the Hebrew terms of servitude. The Hebrew
wasnot a copious language, and to us it in "

rendered still more barren, irom our possessing r

no other Hebrew writings than those oontamed v

in the Old Testament We Hud, indeed, une 1

term winch seems bee f\«>m ambiguity. Sriktr *

expresses odo who is hired to labor. and it- ®

properly rendered into English, hireling, and >

hired servant. But there is another, and in 11

Connection with our examination a very iin *

portant term, which ia used in the original tu
a very indefinite tcn»e and wiih wiiich great ^

liberties have been taken by English trarisla- *

tore. The Hebrew verb, signifying "he labor- Jevl," may or may not, accoiding to the context,
indicate that the labor done was performed for H

another. If done for another, then the Hebrew '

means, and is rightly translated, ' he served." I
In the fourth coininanduiout we are Wild, "Sii "

days shalt thou lalwr." It is obvious that tin
version of this injunction, ' Six days shalt thou '

serve others," would have been no loss false
than grotesque The Hcbiem verb of iteoll 1

gives not the most distant hint whether the la- r

oor pel formed is voluntary or Compulsory, with
or without remuneration. Emm the lot in ol
the verb, " he lain/rod or served,"' is derived
tho participle, "labeling or serving" and the
substantive, " laborer or servant ' Tbe first is
pirouounced almd, the second obtd, and the
third ibed. The participle is otten used sub- "

stantivoly as, in English, wo say, a serving
*

man or a laboring man. This participle is also *

usod as a proper name; and, when so used, in-
u

stead of Doing translated, is, in our English
Bibles, translerred to the text, and in some
editions the meaning is given in the margin ;
as, in Ruth iv, 17, we have Obtd in the text,
and in the margin, " that is, servant " Josephus
also tolls us that obtd is the Hebrew for servant.Hence, in our subsequent remarks, we
shall for convenience use obtd fur servant, withoutstopping to inquire whether, in the particulartext we are sxaiuiuing, the word is the
substantive or the substantive participle. In
Ecclusioutcs v, 12, we Luve an example of
the use of the participle: " The sleep ol the
laboring man is sweet." Mau is here suppliedby the translators. It would have sound
id strange to bo told that the sleep of a serving
man, or of a bondman, ia sweet. We see in
thia text, and in thai quoted from the fourth
commandment, that the primaty signification
of the verb and it* oognatea ia laiior. There ia
no word which, applied to man or woman, ex

presses the chattel principle; that ia, there ij
no Ht brewf>r stavt *

(Obed it uaed to express the various relations
of service, from the king on the throne to a
domeatio menial. It ia even applied to the ^Messiah, laa. x!ii, 1. Kehoboaui, the king, is
called the obed of the people. 1 King-, xii, 7.
Jeroboam is slid to have been Solomon's servant,and Joshu* is called Money's servant.

As already reuiatkeu, Obed in onod as a

proper name. On the birth of Roth's sou
" the women said unto Naomi, ho shall be unto
thee a nourisher of thine old ape ; and the
women her noighbors called his name Obed'
Ruth iv, 15, 17. Joaephus tolls us, "Naomi
called him Obtd, as being to be brooght up in
order to be subservient to her in her old age ;
for obed, in the Hebrew dialect, signifies a servant."Book V, chap. ix. We hear, moreover,
of Ohed the son Ephlsl; I, chap, ii, 37. And
of Obed the son of Sbemai; 1, chap. xxvi.
7. One of David's mighty men was Ohed;
1, chap, xi, 47. Another of tlio samo is mentioned,II, chap, xxui, 1 From the fretp-ent use
of this word as a proper name, and from its
being given to the son and heir of iho wealthy
Book, it is evident that no idea of degradation
was associated with it.
Ohed has no feminine; but there are two

words in Hebiew which are applied exclusivelyto female servants If not synonymous, the
diffcrenop in their signification is now unknown.They are applied to the same women,
and also to women who are known to have
been freo. One of these words is rendered by
our translators, at pleasure, maid Bcrvant., bondmaid,bondwoman, maid, aud handmaid. It is
applied to Hugar, to Billiah, and by Ruth
Hannah, uud Abigail the wife of Nahal, to
themselves. The other word is also translated
handmaid, bondmaid, maiden, woman servant
and maid servant. It is applied to Hagar, BilllilhAlwl Z.lnuS unit t.w Aliiirnil f.> +

,r , ... ~J -- "V.. WV.il

From what ban now been said, it in very
certain that no evidence of the existence of
Slavsry among the Hobrcws oan be deduced
from their terms of servitude.

It must bo admitted, that if Slavory wan

legally established among the Hebrews, it is
extraordinary that they should havo had no
word in their language designating a human
chattel. It m not easy to understand how laws
oan be enacted reelecting slaves, without mi-

tiling them Strange and etartling would ho
tho consequences uri-mg from the euhelitution
of the word ttrvanlt for that of elavee in tho
American elavc code. Very many of the elaveholderethemselves, and multitudes of othere,
aro in a legal eonee servants, being cm ployodin agencies of varioue kinds fur a pecuniarycompensation. 1

It is true that in that oonoenlration of
Amerie&u hypooriey and wickednsee. "the FugitiveAct," no mention is made of tlavt. In-
stead o( elavee, (the person* intended ) wo have
" fnffitivM fr(im laluip W mr\A ...« ii l.-H *

""v') |»vi d'7ub iiuiu

service or labor." Already bare we hud o<»n-
tradiotory judicial decisions, m to the applies-
tion of the execrable provisions of tliie Met to tabsoonding apprentices There is nothing in
the act iUk lf to prevent a man who contractu

y
to labor for another a certain tiino, and before v

the term is expired travel* into another State,
from heoorning a victim to its barbarity. Neitherthe deceitful language of thin act. nor it*
cruelty and injustice, tin 1 any precedent in the jlawn of God. ,

ARBITRARY AND PRKJUDTCKB VRRSION <)V ,
11KHRKW TKKMS OK KEHV1TUDK IN TUH ,
KNULItili BIBLE.
We have stated that the first difficulty encounteredin the present examination arn-en

from the indefinite meaning of the Hebrew
word* applied to servitude A second and per- 6

haps more formidable difficulty, consists in the 11

arbitrary and prejudiced version of those terms
in our English Bibles The popular idea of
Hebrew servitude is of course derived from
the version in oomuion use When in our Hi- 1

bios terms are used descriptive of slaves, and 11

which arc never applied to freemen, superfi"ial r

readers take it for granted that the llebrt>t> "

icord* thus rendered have tho same vi/milca-
Hon.
To understand the bianof mind under which "

the traoelatora labored we luunt recoil#,it that,
ait loomed men, they were well acquainted
with the Slavery u( antiquity, and that, from
the age in which they liv.nl, they were aocu«- J1turned to villenage, an it had lately prevailed
in their own country, and indeed to a greater *

for a large portion of the rutnarka oontalnad In "

ib»ae page# on Hebrew philology, lb* writer U in }
Jeblvd to " Ao Inquiry imu ibe .Scriptural V.ewa of
Slavery," by lUv Albert Uaiuoe author of a new t
translation of Job and l»aiab For lbs reeiduu of
iboaa remarks, be baa cba autborlly of Kef J (J. Pal
'i-J, D [>. I'rofeaeor of Diblioal Lileratura in Hie I
University of Cambridge, and author ot " Aeadeiui. ai t
Lecture# ou tbe Jewiab Scripture# an i Antiquiliea "

u

f For tbeae words, and Ibair application, em. Harness
*Inquiry, page ».<
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r lew degree throughout Europe, and as it to
till prevailed to a great extent on the Conti- »l
ent. At the time of the Conquest the moet *«

umeroiaMla>« in the community were villeins, vi
r al&re^Wio property of thoir lordi, and in- to
apfchle thouihelvcs ol'holding property * This tl
pecies of bondage, reeeuibling in many respect* b<
lineman Mavery, had only totally expired in hi
England till the reign preceding that in which m

ho present verm> n waa made It w,m grudu hi
lly abolished, not by operation of law, but by
he progroa of civil zation, which alowly con- at
erfed the villein into a tenant. Tho conaistneyof Slavery with Chriatianity wan not one ill
f the questions which in that age engaged hi
he attention of the Church, and excited theo- to
igieal controversy. The Fathers of the Eng- aj
uK PKlifnK uAOtniiil naraa *a liuw »«« a! »1«a ril

a, a WUUIVU V7VV IHOU IIC»n I+J URTU rCOl V ilOi IIIU * v

eriptures. to kouw if they might lawfully
old pro|*srty in man. The translators appa
eiitly took lor granted that the Jews held
laves, and hence they made their translation j(|coord with this supposition. It must also be t|Jecol looted, that many of their Pro-Slavery ^en-ions were copied from the earlier English mrnn-latioiiH made in the reign of Henry VIII, mthen villeiiagc was still oemiaon. To the lib- jrty taken hy the translators ot giving a ProIavery sense to the Hebrew terms of servi- ^ude, must he attributed the popular impre* ^ion, that the Jews were themselves sluves in

^igypt. They were subjected to a tyrannical (j
ax in labor for the State, but tbey were not
laves. Instead of being sold throughout thi
ingdoru. und scattered among the Egyptian jainthcs, they lived together in the land of Go- ^hen in their own houses were governed by V((heir own (boors, and, so far from being inca
lablo of holding any property, each head of
i family was required to kill for the Passiv«ta lamb without blemish; and on leaving
igvpt. they took with them their " (locks and
lords, even very much cattle." They were, ii
* true, an oppressed people, but we cannot

)neeognise in their condition u feature of chat t<el slavery. Thero in not tho slightest reason
or believing that, before the Exodus, anv He ^
>row but Joo>-ph had ever been sold in Egypt
/.» P i'.I. Mil.... I J ... i- 1
11 I'Ul IHOin iriiU UB Mi itXJJk UJXHI |jlie Jews hi. slaves. Kjyft in tho "land o1 b|K)ndage," ( f lab.>i) and tho " house of bondtge"(of labor.) TtiO'r livoa wore made bltioi

vith "bard bondage," (hard labor) "Thou
bait remember thou waet a bondman (servant H
>r laboroi) in the land of Knypt." v<

Tho instances of arbitrary translations o! 11

ibed art- uuniberlets Let a few examples suf d<
loo " Let thy servant abide instead of the lad h
i bondman to my Lord.-' The reader of oours- ci

mppo-ed there is tho same distinction in the *

rutinul as in the English between servant. '1
lore it mere term ot c lurteay.and the bond- *

nan or nlave which Judah offera to become '1
ifot obid alone ta uaod " Let thy obed abid< h
netead ot the lad, nil obed to my lord " S< *

loneph'a brethren imputed to him the design to d
alee them " lor bondmen," but tho word used o

e the eamo with rh.it uppl cd by the Q.icen o< t

-do ba to the officers of Solomon'* Court -1
Happy aro theee thy servient*, which etauc '

)»ntinually before theo, and that hear thv win
lorn ' So uleo the terma in the original, big
lifting wcuien servant*, aro at pleasure ren '

ierod handmaid*, or bondmaid", w hile tho men h

Kngiinh reader of course Buppoee« that th<
erne difference in meaning in found in tin k
iltbnv* '
The inliuenoe of tho opinion held by th< d

ramlatora in regard to Hebrew Slavery on p
their version ia obvious in varioua part." of th >

Kngl *h Biblo. In Ltv. xxv, 3i». we have.' I
;hy brother that dwelleth by theo be wax t "I
;'<mr, and be told unto thee." In the 47th vori-t

>f tho Kimt chapter, we have.' If a sojournei '

>r a stranger wax rich by thee, and thy brothc '

diat dwo leth by him wax poor, and sell himwlj
unto the stranger or sojourner."
Tho infereneo Irom those two verses in, tha '

a poor Jew might be Bold by bis creditor U 1

one (if his ow n people, but not to a foreigner,
but that, if be chose, he might contract with t> 1

foreigner for bis lalior. Now, strange an ii

lently fulae M it is. u

Diverting our mind* of all preconceived opin- g
on* founded on certain word* need in our d
^nnhsk Biblee cxproemvo of servitude, let tin w

Tweed to the examination of the lawn of Mo- h
»-h, proscribing the relatione of mooter an<l h
crvont. t»

IIIKKD 8KUVANT8. a

Both Jews and resident foreign* might be "

mployid oh hired oervunte: "Thou malt not .

>pprn«* an hired aervont, whether he bo of thy lt
iretbien, or of thy atrongcrx that are in th>
and'.ixi?, 14. The law rrqured the "

laily piwinnnt of wagon "The wages of him P
hat is bired shall not abide with thee all
light, until the morning ".Lev iix, 13. The *

naeon of this prompt paymuut woe, that the 01

crvont living at hoaic, and not in the house of
iii employer, needed hie wages for tlie imnio |jhate maintenance of himself and family. The ''

xootneiM observed io paying the hireling, reu- '
hired " the days of on hireling" o proverbial "

nnile of a prooise definite time; and ao also u

the yore of an hireling.'' " Is tliore not au

ipiminUxl tune to man upon earth f Are not r

on day* like the daya or an hireling1 ".Job V
ii, 1. " Within three yeara, a* the year* of an T
oreling. the glory of Mooh ahall lie contemn- l'
d ".Itatuh xvi, 14. That in, not a day l»e- *

'ond three yeora. H
One great and important distinction fiotween *3

he hireling and otner wrvontx wax, that he a

vaa not domeeticated in the lomily of the em "

ilover, formed no portion of the houaehold,
ook uo port in the religious riteaof the family, "

iud woa hence regarded oe feeling no otfoouou ?
u

Must. VoL 1, p. 23l.«» u

may seetn, tho Hebrew word rendered be sold
in the first verse, in the identical word rendered
sell himself, in tho second. Tito Vulgate i '

more faithful. In tho 39'h verse it is." S '

paupertato compulses, vendiJeril u tibi frater "

tuue;" Mnd in the 47th verse." attonuatus fra
ter tuus vendiderit se ei " 4

In both cares tho man made a voluntary 0

contract to servo six years. In Jer. xxxiv, 14 '

we have anotlter instance of the desire of th» 1

translators to represent Jowish servitude to

Slavery The prophet is denouncing tho wick h
od, coerced servitude of the poor Jews, and re *

poats the law of Moses." Let ye go ©very man P
ins brother an Hebrew which hath been sole
unto thee, «hen he hath scrvod thee six years' f<
In the margin we have. or hath sold himself " *

Again, in Jer. ii, 11, we have. Is Israel a

sonant? I- ho n h><in«>-t>i irn aluvt''' Hero the /
tr tfiHlatorn have honestly put the word slavt '<

in italics.thus admitting it to bo then inter &

pretalion; but the interpretation betrays the '»

thoorv whieli prompted it. Tho true transla 'I
lation in. ' I- Israel u aervant ? Was bo born b
in tlio house ? " That is, ih Israel not only u *<

servant, but the aon of a domestic? Our tran« «

i atore make Kzra any. " Wo were bondmen b

yet our God hath not torsaken u.s in our bond «

ago, hot has extended mercy unto iih in the h

sight of the K rigs of Persia.h'.zm ix, 3. tl
The upjiellation hondmen conveya au idea el

very inapplicable to the condition of the Jetvr u:

in Babylon. Tney were aubj»ots, tributariea a

in a certain aeuao aervanta. but tbey were not w

chattels, nut the properly of individuals. Sunn l«
were hgh in offioc, aum ; bad great wealth, und o(
K/.ra telle u* that the emigrants were aoompa vi
rued, on their return to J odea, by their wr it

vant*.of course. voluntary attendants. Jorc- ft
tniah, writing to the captives iu Babylon, t< oi

i'scouragc all expectation of a speedy return *

xliorte tiiem." Build ye hm-es, and dwell in p
them, and plant gardeua. and eat the fruit ot
them.".Jer. xxx 5 Strange advice to I* oi

given to bondmen, or slave*. Once more; In b
Uev xviii, 13, we road of merchandise in " ilavt* a

and wools of men".iri the original, " bodie* tl
and soul - of men " /'ho merchandise of Baby »t

Ion in human bodies and souls may typity n

jither ecclesiastical tyranny and oorrupti<>u, or o

peraoual slavery The interpolation of 'slaves" b
nto the text, is a comment, not a translation. (I
Flic Vulgate, the Hhuiui*, and it is believed ail d
.be Roman Catholic versions, have "s'aves and 4
wuls of men," while in Tyndal's and Cr&nmer's I
versions, it is " h<*liti and aouls of men" >(

Grange is it, that King James's translator'- *

h/iti'ri liutft riUiLiP..il tlin I^nrtuh r> uiim/ <ioi ftl

r / - y
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>r hid employer, and taking no interest in hi[fairsIt was expressly f >rbiddon that a hired
irvant should share in tlie paschal lea-t pro
del by his employer. That was a family
ast; and the hired servant, not belonging U
10 family, could not partako of it, but win

>und to cat it in his own dwelling and witl
is own family. It was thin abr-enco of all do.
estio social ties between the hired servant and
ih employer that probably led to the remark
The hireling fWth, l>ecau«o he is an hireling
id oareth not for the sheep.".John x, 18.
The purable of the laborers in the vineyard
lustrates both the law und the relation of the
irelitig to the master. The laborers were
und standing in the market place. They
treed to work for certain wages, and at night
iceived their wages and were dismissed.

DOMESTIC SERVANTS.
These wtrc domostioated in the family ol
leir employer for a term of yearn. They
ruied part of the family, and, in coatradisnotionfrom hinsj servant* were admitted to
le pa»ehal supper, jointly with the master,
istress, and children; while not a fri-nd or

,'ighbor could Iwj invited as a guest The very
limutc incorporation of the dom attic iM-rvant
to the family of the mwor, in incidentally
iowu in the rule respecting holy fl »eh. The
j?h was such parts of the sacrificial victim?
were the [sirtpiisifea of the priest-, and uone

ight eat of it tiut a priest and the member?
his family. The married daughter of a

iest. unless her husband was a priest, ootild
it cat of it, because she was no longer a momjrof a priest's family. So also the hired sorintwas forbidden to eat of it; but to the do
estic servant, the servant bought with money,
as accorded a privilege denied to bis master's
arried daughter.Let', xxii, 10.13
These domestic servants were both Hebrows
id foreigners. For reasons which will appear
sreafter, wo shall at present confine our rciarksto the first class ; hut we beg tho re idor
) bear in mind that thore arc not two distinct
;>des resjieeting the two classes Many of the
iws in relation to dome-tic servitude are genralin their terms; while others, apparently
mited to Hebrew servants, are by a general
.atute extended to toreign servant*.

HEBREW DOMESTIC SERVANTS.
The lirHt question that preaent* it-ell in re
ard t*> these *ervunt* in, Was their nervioi
oluntary or eompuleory ? The law* of Mono
uthorized 110 oompulaory labor in paymini oJ
ebt. Wo indeed find a woman complaining
> Kliehu that her husband war. dead, and " tin
reditor ban come to take unto h«n my tw<
me to bo bondmen.".II Kings iv, 1. It i>
ie conceit of the translator* that theae eorn
ere to bo aeiBed and held a* "bondmen".
avt*.and were peihap* to be sent to market
» pay the debt of their decennod father. It
ould Beeui, from the complaint of the woman
lat in the idolatrous kingdom of Israel, abou<
x hundr* d year* after the giving of the law
nd during the reign of the profligate son ol
re impiou* Ahab, a creditor whh entitled t<
tie labor of the mm* to satisfy a debt left bj
tieir father. To what extent this olaini ot
lie children of a debtor was carried, we know
ot; but w hatever waa the claim, it had m
nindation in the law* of M >*ee.
Servitude a* a punishment for crime wan un
nown to the tVfoxaic oude In case of theft,
:ie party robbed was, under certain oiroum
laneo*, entitled to a large oora[>enHation, to lu
aid by the thief. H it possibly the thief niighi
o unable to pay the j»enulty. The cane ii

roviueu ior: ' ij rip nave mulling, tneu m
hall be wild for his theft.".Ex xxii. 3. Hi
nail lorfeit bin timo and labor for the hem ti
l the party he had wronged But the h rvi.s
1 tine thief wan Dot unlimited, nor was he eon

arted into a chattel. Hie cane was goviv u«t

iy tho general law : " If thou buy an Hebre*
ervant, nix yearn be nhall serve, arid in th<
veuth year he nhall go out free.".Ex. xxi, 2

)f courts, the thief oould not be nold for
onger term ; and it in to be t resumed that h
w an to be nold for an ehnrt a term loan than ni
yearn an would natinfy the legal claim* of th
[torson robbed. It in very obvious that nub
nider thin statute would iieoeswardy be few ii
lumber, and would furnish a very inadequate
ind a very unaatiafaotory supply of servants
T/io other and general source of domontii

ervantn wan what in Scripture phraseology i
ailed buvinu and skm.inu. Ttnve purchase
rere in neveral respcotn regulated by law. Th<
tatute junt quoted fixes the U-rm of nervine
If thou hoy a Hebrew norvant, the years shal
e serve.'1 Servants were not to lie received n
nd incorporated with the fain ly (except in i

articular ease, to be hereafter noticed) for i
nnrinH imr uorn m t.n l..t mitdt

jr a nhortcr ono. The law proceeds: "In thi
Dventh year ho shall go out free " Thus i
pftearn that a sale for six years insured thi
reedoin of the servant after that term VVho
j this cane was the seller? It in evident lit
ould not have hren a former puroha er of tin
ian Hold, since a man unoe Hold b caui > f to a
be end of six yearn. Of oourso, ho could no
e held an property alter the expiration of tha
I'm. Wan the Heller a father virtually hind
ig out hirt child fornix yearn? Thin eanno

e, for the law supposes the nervant in iy ho f

iarried man, and may he sold together witf
i« wife.Ex xxi 8. Wan tho servant, then
10 slave of the Heller, having heen horn hii
battel ? Thin socnis utterly impossible, noi

nly because there in no law authorizing sucli
tate of i»»rvitude, no mode pointed out

horeby one descendant of Ahrahaui mighi
iwfully become tho hereditary chattel of an

ther, hut also b'causa every fiftieth yoar sor

itude of every firm toriuinutcd. and all thi
i habitants of the land were declared to hi
oe ; and also beoans», at tho Jubilee, all re

ivered tho family inheritance if it had buei
lienated, and every Jew wan a freeholder ii
osaeseion or cipect nicy.
Tho cause ae-ii^ned for tho sale thrown ligh

n tho condition of the pornon nold : " If thi
rother tliat dwelleth by thee bo vmxe t poor
nd ho sold unto thee.''.Lev. xx?, 89. Henoe
to man sold win not an heroditary ohattel
icapable of iraiing poor, but a freeman win
ad loot hia property. Now, who noli thii
'H>r freeman * The question in caused soldi
y the perversity of the translator* Then
leory of Jewish Slavory induced thorn to run
er be sold, the identical word winch, in thi
7th verse, they translated "sell himself
hone two verses fairlv translated as thev ari

) tbe Vulgate, remove all doubt iv-t to th
tiler in question. "If thy brother that dwell
th by thee bo waxen |»<K»r. and stll himsel
nto thee,'' &o. "And if a h ijuurner or a Htran
or whi rich by thee, and thy brother tha
welletli by hiin bo waxen poor, and tell Kim
if unto the stranger or sojourner. ' Thus w

rid that the salo i f a Jew, whether to ono u
irt own people or to a foreigner, wan a volnn
iry act. Tho word tell, as thus used, in no

eoordirtg to our idiom aud would bo bette
x pressed by Kin; but when thus fairly rou
ered, no serious mUoonoeptton can result Iron
a use
Tho domestic differed from the hired eervan

i becoming one of bin employer's liunily, an

artakmg in the rel'giou* riles of the houat
dd; but there was still another importati
nd marked difference. The hirod servant rr

irifinj hie wages after hie stipulated norvie
ad been performed, but the domestic reo»'ive
in wages in aiunnce, Tho oontraot, an w

ire already seen, wur necessarily f ir nix yoari
ut a provision, as in-reiful as it is extraord
ary, was ut ado. by which the servant ooulc
rider oortam eircn instance«, devolve the o<u
act ; and tho mmlt of doing this inoideotall
even's the fact that he received his wages i

He tune the oontraot was made. " If a e<

turner or a stranger wax rioti by thee, an

tty brother that uwelletli by hiin wax poo
nd sell himself unto tho stranger and sqi >urn«

y thee, or to the (took of the stranger's faut
/, after that he is sold he inay be redeeme
gain One of bis brethren may redeem hun
r, if he be able, he uiay redeem kimtelf An
e shall reckon with hun that bought hia
rom the year tha* he was sold to him unto th
ear of Jubilee; and the price of his sale (the
i, bis sale back to buasell) shall be acoordm
nto tho number of years.according to th

; I
I

. .

I
I
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11 time of a hired servant ehall it he with him
I If there be many year* behind, to (vwding unt >

them he nhall give again the prii-a of hia refdemotion, out of Ikr m mey that ht unit bought t

» fyr '.Utv *xv, 47. 51.
i Thu- we find the servant m ght at any Urn.il»e rtdttmtd. discharged iroin service, on n

turning to the niaatcr the unturned tcages he

I hid received, nut u the servant w»i not ante
to refund, any of hi* brethren might pay the

I money for him.
It is true the particular case of redemption

here specified is that of a Hebrew who had
hired himself to a stranger; but the case seem*
to be here introduced to nbc w that such a oon
tract wus lawful, and the m'de of redemption

, ih then pointed out; and the general statute,
untieing nil lawn equally applicable to Hebrews
and resident stranger*, gives the right of re

r demption to all servant*, whether in the servioeof Jew* or foreigner*. This general law
of redemption is reterred to in Ex. in, 8: Ltv
in. 20; \'ck v, 8.

But what is meant by calculating the un
earned wages from the day of redemption up
to the Jubilee1 It would he most preposterous
to suppose, that while a Hebrew oould not sell
himself to a brother Hshrew for more than six
years, h urght sell hunacll to a stranger till
the Jubilee.timt is, fur any term not exceeding
fifty years; nor is it less preposterous to suppose
that any stranger would buy a Jew for fifty
year*, Hiid pay h'-m hi* wage* in advance.
Wc have in this chapter the institution ol

the Jubdee, giving freedom to all servants

every filtioth year, without regard to previous
contract*. Hence, in reference to the Jubilee
now first Announced, wo have the mode of com
puting the unearned wage*, when the ordinary
term of eix yearn would overrun the Jubilee
In that oaso. the computution is to lie ouly to
the Jubilee.
The required rcetoration by the servant of

an equitable portion of the money he vu>

bought for, when he leaves his master beioic
the expiration of nis term. Nettle* the point iliat
hi* wag* a for the w hole term had been paid in
advance. The name lad might naturally bo
interred, although uot with such absolute certainty,from the contract between the master
and servant being represented a* a rale and
purchase. The servant sells himself.that is,

- his time and labor.and the master buy*;
8 hence it is to be inferred that the ooneiderahtiuu-money is paid and received at the time of
f the sale

< J to bk con! in oki) J
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) LETTLB FBOM CaLIFOKNIA

Sonoma, Aug 20, 1853.
To the Editor of the Salimtol Era :

I wish to inform the public generally at the
east, and especially the Poa»master General, of
the present condition of the |>ost . fh o dopart*meut in California, or rather of the cause of
tiui inHiimatiitn ti. uliiitli tint rMutnllt hiimt IdtAii

I"*" .. _

arouiiod. I
According to tho P «t Office law that waa I

j pae-ed in 1851. concerning three cent *trtiiip«, I
i it in the duty of every postmaster in the United I
f Slates to keep oonntantly on hand a 8up|dy of I
> Maid fitanip*; whioh, of o >uree, ie no more than I

right und proper. And 1 will wager my inter- I
. eat in California, though I am not a hotting I

eharaoter, that from the northern boundary of I
. Oregon to the eouthern line ot California, hi teen I
* dollum' worili of theee Miami* cannot be bad. I
t Hot why 1 Kzcuae me, aim; 1 had like to have I
* forgotten the almighty dollar. Aye a line I
* biieineaa tbin, that on account of the eoaroity of
9 email change, if you all agree not to keep the I
t Miami* to eupply the public deuiaud, (vi ihere H
9 in seldom found in Ciiitornia, especially with I
. |>uMiiii.iuU*ni or their depiitiee, any R.ualb r o in I
i than one dime which i* ourrent hero at twelve I
t and a had com*,) you are enabled to realvu I
i> from one to three hundred per oeot. protit on i I

nearly every letter or irnpor you mail For J fl
a 6Vetykfalter that you iu ail to any subordinate I
e office in the State*, if prepaid, you get not lees ) |H
x than (i ktlf diiiu) H e or mix and a quarter | I
o cents, while, if you Kept the «tampt. you would I
>n only got one for a paper and three lor a letter, I

wniiu mi* you rciuom gov iosh iuhii otjuvo.

True, whon one ha* mure than one letter to >

mail, if he u acquaioteJ with the lew, and a

little smart, an the phroao is, he will git theiu
mailed uhoaper, or he will get two mailed for
what, had he hut 0110, he would havo to pay
for it. but if we g'Ve for a three o«nt letter or

one cent paper what is here termed a hi', (I2t$
cents,) we seldom, if ever, get any change in

return.
Now, wo do not know that the poetu>latere

or their deputies pocket the proceed* of their |
unjust and highly unsatisfactory system of arrangements;hut one thing wo do know, and
that ia, if they remit all to the Qvutrnmtiit, then I j;
are tlio governed being awindle 1 out of their *

r ghtful and hurd earned treasure by the GjiicralGovernment
A gun : through some derangement, somowhoreLelwoen here and New York, we are

se'd an able to got newspapers from the AtlanticStates, either from thoir resjrect.ve offioea or

f our the loved ones at home. As for inynolf, I
am entitled to no less than nino newspapers
oaeh month, of which 1 seldom got two/ hut
w hat is the cause of this I am an ihlo to dooido.Nor am I alone, by far, in the fa lure of . j
gutting pajsirs, or in the difficulty of solving the
mystery. But we are told that an agent is

employed on the mail steamers to sort the mails
to California, between Panama and San Kranoihoo,hut others have it that the difficulty is
our fined within the < ffice at San Fraaoraoo
We hopo that there will ho others who will

claim the right of laying thoir grievances l»e- \
fore the People, until those in the Kaat. who

- havo influence.thougfi they may suffer less
i than wo do.until such an influence shall havo

»anliwljiil ng u.' ill lis til fflOt Oilt 111 i
that in corrupt in the whole Department and fl

t wo believe there is more or less of foul piny 'fl
f prnotioej throughout it* entire limits. And f 9
, that there has heeu such in J>an Francisco oan

ho proved for men have bought papi rt, and Ufl
!, paid fifty cente per oopy, whioh, when opened, ^9
i it wan evident had bi>n mailed to themselves, fl
h as they hire their own names on the inner ^ 9
f margin ; but the envelopes had been torn i.tf, f I
r either to dcprivp the righ'ful owner of thu |l
. pleasure of rending for himself what might hs U
0 taking plaoe in hm native land, or to enable Jfl
' the peipetrator of the infamous aot to sell M
b him hia own pafier, aud swindle him out of U
o half a dollar. U

Again : men in tho interior of the State have jM
f repeatedly rant to the Atlanto States for II

stamps, and as often lmen (lisappointed ; but II
t this I MsU have mentioned above. f I
y My object in writing to you urirae from thn I
e exten«ivo oiroulation of your valuable paj«r I
if in all parU of the United Stales, notwith-

' I
i. standing the Southern people are so ant ago , I
it uistio to tlm principles of Liberty and K^ht it I
r so ably expounds.
). I do not know that I can write anything in I

ii the line of news that Will he intonating to

you, eavo that tiiote pre*ali thioughuut the
t State not a little excitement its to the result of
J the pending State election, to he dec;lei on

). the 7ill of next month The choioe for Govteruor is most important. The legislatorial ca)-reer of the present Governor, evcrsiuoo Callalornia taoatne a State, merits and receives the
d united disapprohatiun of every tree stid inde«pendent thinker, of ordinary intelligence and VJ
i. good intentions, who had an opportunity (aud
i. improved it) of informing himstdf as touohlugthe nit rite of his course, excepting certuin
l- political demagogues, wh »e pecuniary inicryo-ts are to he sfTucied either pro or con. by the
it result of the election. So that Mr B<gter's j
j. past official acts are held up by the Whigv, to j
d prevent his rc-oleotiou ; and a voter's relict bill, Jr
r pused hy the Legialature, remunerating Mr. l
. Wiliii, I WKlj nun iriMA fir flavarnm \ tiir J |
« " ..' V. ".ft -V. ,.

i- eelf-eaorifioee made by hiui in behalf of ooma AM
J Huffaring imra grant*, who oauie to California II

acruee the plain* in 1851, and bo not being a eJI
d public speaker, are held up againat him by the !
i, Bijjleritee. H
a Ou the night of the 17th, our yoang raoun* H
,t tain city waa tired by an uioeodiary, and dam- II
g age done to the amount of JO,000 dollar* J
,o aud from the repeated attempt* ttiai have been V

I


